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Oregon or Bust -- A Pioneer Epic 

J Sarah Melinda McConnick 

Audrey: for what it is worth. here is the Oregon or Bust. It is stale, hackneyed and long winded. IF the 
author lest out one tired cliche, I missed it. Also she may have seen a movie or two. Everything is here, th 
cattle stampeding, the young wife thrown from the wagon and losing her baby, then dying herself-the old 
lady whomping the Indian across the bare rump when he tried to steal the bacon. There is murder, and a 
camp trial ofthe murdered, and his execution, beside his own open grave (at least they didn't make him dig 
it) but it was written by Calvin Elijah Roses niece, when she was an old lady, and it probably was the most 
exciting thing she ever did. And isn't any worse than the blurbs we have from Aunt Mary Brown about her 
trip across. (I died get the feeling that they might have come across in the same wagon train-at least as far 
as The Dalles-oh I am kidding, ofcourse, but the two stories are so similar, it is hard to believe that the 
Mills group came in 1853 and the Macormacks nearly ten years later. 
PS .. What memories these old birds had. IfI took one of my ten year old kids on a safari like this one, all 
they would recall would be the long stretches between the Golden Arches. 

In this article "Oregon or Bust" by Sarah Melinda Macormack Otis, wherever "Mother" is referred to, it 
designates Nancy Ann Rose McCormick. This is the daughter of Sarah Leona Rose and Abraham (Abram
Abrum) Rose - She is the sister of Calvin Elija Rose. 

Uncle Jimmy and Uncle Nathan are Macormic brothers ofJoseph Macormic. Uncle Enos and Uncle 
John are brothers ofNancy Ann McConnack. Uncle Cahill is Peter Cahill married to Dortha Jane Rose 
Cahill. Dortha Jane is sister ofNancy Ann Rose Macormack and to Calvin Elija Rose (C.R.) 

The above was a letter written to Audrey from her mother Crystal Mills Rose (married to Burris Estes Rose) 

This article appeared in the Magazine section of the Sunday Oregonian, August 10,17 2411l 1941. (I will 
leave the spelling as it was in the story) c.R. 

Oregon or Bust A Pioneer Epic 
(In the "often fearful and tearful eyes ofa II year old child, this is how the mighty overland trek to the 
Oregon Country appeared. The recollection of the great covered wagon migration have seldom been as 
sharply focused as by the pen ofMrs. Otis. In this narrative called Sarah Melinda Macormack, Mrs. Otis 
lived with her family in Portland until she was IS, moving to Salem. At Salem she was married to Theodore 
S. Otis, son ofDaniel Otis, a Bostonian who migrated to Oregon in "51. Later with their five children, the 
Otis's returned to Portland. Their later years were spent at their home in Laurel Heights in Yamhill County, 
where Mrs. Otis died in 1929 at the age of79. This is the story related to Mrs. Otis' daughter, Mrs. May 
Otis Stevens ofGazelle, California.) 

As told by Sarah Melinda McConnack Otis -. 
Doubtless these pictures that I was more than 60 years ago, with the of fearful and tearful eyes ofa child of 
II, will seem faded and worn with age to you in the light of these later years, but I trust that you may be 
able to relive with me- ob, just to please an old lady of three score and ten -- some of the drama herein 
contained. 

Oregon or Bust was what Uncle Jimmy then but a boy of20 printed in bold black letters on the canvas of 
the big ox drawn provision wagon before we started on the long trek from Iowa to Oregon. Somehow, it 
was Jimmy, gay, daring and adventurous - but with the adventure comes hardship and endurance to the 
breaking point: and none but the might know the meaning of those three short words until the very end of 
the trail, and then we almost forgot the travail in the glamorous panorama ofa land flowing with milk and 
honey spread out before out beauty starved eyes. 

My first impression of Oregon, and more especially of Portland, was just like that, glamorous. It was to us 
what the Promised Land was to the Children of Israel, and doubt not that to my child's mind that six months 
spent in the hot summer sun trudging along behind an emigrant wagon was equal to the 40 years 
experienced by those ancient children of God. 

If this great evergreen northwest, with it's wonderful climate, scenic mountains, valleys and forests and 
flowers was beautiful to us, then time and cultivation and progression has only to endeared it the more to the 
hearts of those sturdy pioneers, for in all the past 60 years I have never felt the urge to leave it. 
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Yes, we believed we had found a kind offairy land when we came down the river the night ofOctober 9 

1862, and saw the lights in the homes along the Willamette and later in the town, and ifI remember correctly 
someone suggested there had to be a mistake made in the name, it was not Portland, it was a Paradise. 

Many mining men walked the streets ofthe then small, ob, very small town, men dressed in fringed 
buckskins, a six-shooter suspended from the side of the wide belt and a dirk knife in a scabbard on the 
opposite side, paying their needs in gold dust. Peaceful men, we were told, until roiled. 

Would you like to return with me now, back to the little log cabin in Lee County Iowa, where I Sarah 
Melinda McConnack - was born? That was on a fann, owned by a brother of the celebrated Joe Meek who 
in earlier days help to wrest II Aragon" from the English conquest and became the first Territorial Marshall. 

My father, Joseph Coy McCormack, was a musician and that is how he earned his living, both in Iowa 
and later in Oregon. 

We will bide over the time between my birth and ten years later, for it was the life ofany healthy normal 
going wading in the Des Moines in the summer when the water was low, or looking for periwinkles in the 
shallow streams, going to school in Belfast, which was near, and picking wild hazelnuts and wooly 
gooseberries that grew back of the town and over a little hill: in winter, watching the Negro boys from the 
Wayland Plantation across the Missouri side as cut pigeons' wings on the ice when it was frozen over, and 
listening to the gay Negro songs as they hauled the com across the ice in large schooner type wagons, 
cracking their big black snakes: and there were times when these same black men-slaves, they were then not 
so happy. When they were fleeing wide-eyed with fright, and gasping with exhaustion, from the avenging 
nemesis behind. 

It was then that Father decided the border was no place to rear a family which had grown to 8 children, 
two older then I and five younger. 

Oregon seemed a long way offbut at least, Father argued, there would never be the question of slavery 
there. Mother was greatly opposed to taking the trip -over 2000 miles, and 700 of that on the Great 
American Desert, "surely" she said, "that is as perilous as living here on the border." 

And then Uncle Jinuny and Uncle Nathan came over to visit us and, as there is strength in numbers, they 
soon over rules Mothers objections so in Feb. of t 86 t, plans were made to return to the old McCormack 
home in Malarkey County to get ready to make the long trek to Oregon the next year. 

It was about March when we arrived at the old home, this must have been about a section ofland, and 
found a portion ofit tenanted by a southerner named Smith, peculiar spot for a rank secessionist, but there 
he was, and in the year that foUowed he remained there, and each time that he and father met there was 
danger of them coming to blows over the slavery question, for Father was a staunch Republican and could 
not abide Smith's copperhead beliefs, and his temper grew pretty short at such time, especially when the 
neighbor Smith derided our fine President Lincoln. 

On April 12, the secessionist fired on Fort Sumpter and the charge of dynamite that our country and been 
sitting on for so long was now on the point ofexploding: the call came for volunteers, and Uncle Enos 
Rose, Mother's younger brother, a fine looking boy of 21, was one of the first to enlist. 

That summer, a company of home guards was organized for home protection: my father and Uncle 
Nathan and Uncle Jimmy joined this, going into Freemont every Saturday, wearing their uniforms to drill, 
their captain being John Kennedy, the same man who was to captain our caravan across the plains the 
following year. 

There was a great deal of talk now of the Pioneer Grays -- I think this must have been the first Iowa 
regiment formed. Well, Father continued to drill on Saturdays and in the mean time, he went about to raise 
a good crop on the old £ann, for we would need plenty offood on that long trip westward. 

May I digress dear readers?? We have a whole year before we start on that memorable trip on May 18, I 
would be ten years of age and ifyou will be my guest we will roam over the old farm. First we will make a 
trip to the south forty which Grandfcrther had given to my parents for a wedding present: the little house 
that Father built ofhewn logs, the big stone fireplace nearly filing the one end of the room. Dust was over 
everything but it still did not obliterate the smoothness ofthe deal floor that mother took so much pride in 
keeping white by scrubbing it with sand until it gleamed. 

Now we will go to see the tree in the woods where years before the Indians had erected a scaffold on 
which to put their dead chieftain to keep away the wolves from him. ffis bones now fallen beneath the tree, 
lying scattered about over the ground. We dug beneath and found a lot ofbeads, very pretty they seemed to 
us then. 

That evening Father told us of another burying ground not far away, where the Indians had dug out a 
square, setting their dead all about the sides. Some, he said, had fallen over and others were still sitting 
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upright, some, he recalled, were women with papooses strapped to their backs. Their burial clothes, he told 
us were beautifully beaded and of the finest deerskins, and ofall the evil smelling places, he said, that was 
the worst. 

The Iowa tribes returned every fall to their old campgrounds to work for the settlers, bringing big bands of 
dogs with them. When one of these became old and fat that was killed and dressed for a feast, and Father 
said they even tried to barter for any fat dog a settler might own and ifyou refused to trade, your old dog 
might become missing some dark night. Father said we might encounter some of these same Indians on the 
plains the following year and it was wise to treat them well. 

We will road over the old farm now, in search of wild crabapples and plums, for don't forget, this family 
of eight children and Father and Mother, with the addition ofUnele Nathan and Uncle Jimmy must be fed 
this winter, and preserved crabapples cut out ofthe frozen syrup are delicious eating when thawed out 
around the fire in the winter: besides we must have plenty to eat on the long trip, so Father raised some 
sugar cane this year that grew to the height of] 6 feet. 

Uncle Cahill, who lived near, owned a mill for pressing the juice out, as well as sheet iron vats eight or ten 
feet long for boiling it down These were moved over and set up on our place, and we all helped in various 
ways, the green juice being placed in the vats and a fire beneath to keep boiling day and night until the syrup 
was thick enough for barreling up. For once we children were to have all the syrup we could eat. 

The com was now gathered and stored in cribs, and a fine lot there was ofit. We had raised a lot of 
pumpkins and some of these Mother cut into rings and dried them on long poles overhead in the kitchen, and 
some was made into pumpkin butter, and the balance fed to the milk cows and hogs. Father said we would 
need plenty ofbacon for the long trip. In fact, it seemed to me that about all we did, or talked about, as 
concerning that trip out to Oregon the following spring. 

Mother was still terribly opposed to the journey, but Father, never doubting success in the venture, paid 
little heed to her protests, and went ahead making his preparations, and even purchased cattle which the men 
broke for oxen. 

So the winter wore on. Cloth was bought for tents and the wagon covers and Mother spent many a day 
sewing these by hand with a stout linen thread that a neighbor woman spun on her little wheel. I can realize 
how hard this must have been for Mother when she had never become reconciled to the idea, but she 
continued her work of making our clothes -- dresses and bonnets for us girls and herself, and shirts for 
Father and the boys, as well as my two Uncles. Besides, there was always the endless task of spinning yam 
and knitting it up into endless pairs ofsocks and stockings. Uncle Jimmy was always so gay and full of 
fun - always making jokes -that Mother had to laugh when ] am sure she felt like weeping with 
apprehension over the thought of the trip. "]n the spring, Nancy Ann", Jimmy would say, with his infectious 
grin, "we're striking out for the setting sun -- Oregon or Bust!" 

Perhaps as my guess you are frowning, tired with aU these preliminaries, but no matter what we do, we 
must make some kind of preparation for it and as Grandmother used to say, Rome wasn't built in a day. It 
was nearly spring then and almost everything was ready. But the roads were still bad and we had to wait for 
the weather to clear up, so it was close to the last of April before he had our auction. A big crowd came, 
many being old friends who had come to bid us farewell and wish us a good trip, for we started on our 
journey the following day. 

Uncle Enos had gotten furlough to come home and see Mother before we started out on the long trek. He 
looked so nice in his soldier suit of blue and we were all proud ofhim and glad to see him for this short time. 
He bade us good bye with the tears streaming down his fine face -- indeed, I believe that every eye was 
moist at the parting -- and although we did not know it at this time, it was to be the last time we would ever 
see him again in this world. Uncle Enos returned to his regiment and in July we were out on the desert, he 
took down with disease that was then so prevalent amongst the soldiers - dysentery - and was invalided back 
home, but died before reaching it. 

Our family, consisting ofFather, Mother and eight children, was to ride in a light wagon drawn by two big 
mares, which Father would drive. We were taking an orphan girl, Elizabeth Rayburn, with us, as she wished 
to find a brother who had gone to Oregon several years before, and Father felt that she would be able to help 
mother in many ways. 

Jimmy drove tbe larger wagon in which were stored our provisions - in fact- everything we now owned 
on this earth - food, bedding and clothes. Jimmy - proud as a peacock - would not think ofgiving up the 
drivers seat, and UncIe Nathan must submit to merely sit a alongside, and, true to his former declaration, 
Jimmy had painted in big characters on the side --OREGON OR BUST. 

I thought Mother looked pale and worried as she packed the basket containing the noon day meal in theJ
 



box ofour light wagon, but I was to excited to think much about it: somewhere in the back of my child's 
brain, I suppose, I felt that she had a good deal to think about., with so many ofus: I didn't realize that this 
was mostly her terror of Indians, accidents. sickness and death for her small brood. 

Before starting the men of the train elected their captain. to manage and pilot us across the great space of 
mountains and desert. This must be a man in whom all had confidence, so Captain Kennedy of that little 
company ofhome guards was chosen. All now took their places in the wagons, Captain Kennedy gave some 
last orders, and then he shouted command - On to Oregon. Wheels rolled, the caravan moved and we 
were off! 

The roads were still pretty bad in spots, full ofchuck holes, which made it very rough at first, and the 
grass was not yet as plentiful as we had hopes for. but we traveled on for several days, finally coming to a 
place where we were to layover for about a week waiting for some more people to be added to the train, 
which now numbered over 125 wagons. I cannot now recall the name of this rendezvous but were still in 
Iowa. Amo.ng those who joined us, here were the "Captains" sister, Mrs. Hale, widow with a son 12 years 
of age. 

While waiting here at this spot we had our first accident. Some of the boys in the train had made a 
grapevine swing, one evening the children were all out there swinging out over a little hill, at the foot· of 
which was an old stump. Finally it came sister Amanda's tum and then the swing broke and sister fell onto 
the stump, dislocating her hip. She was taken to our tent and the doctor was sent for -- yes indeed, we had a 
doctor as well as preachers in our caravan - the doctor had the dislocation tended to. That broke up the 
grapevine swing, and poor sister was on the lift for many days there after. 

This was Captain Kennedy's third trip across the plains in a previous trip had lost a son in a skinnish with 
the Indians. The Captain had with him his wife, two daughters and a son, John. The youngest daughter 
Rachel was a beautiful girl, tall and slim with black hair and blue eyes and was so sweet and good to all us 
children. Mrs. Kennedy had three other daughters by a former marriage and these were too accompanying 
them, so the Kennedy's were well equipped for the journey, with plenty of teams., hired help, and a big 
thourough brace hack. besides a small one seated buggy in which Mrs. Kennedy generally rode with young 
John beside her. The big hack was drawn by a couple offine dapple greys. The Kennedy girls wore riding 
habits much of the time, for they had horses to ride whenever they wished. The Captain was a tall, 
rawboned man looking as ifhe had been ofpowerful physique in his youth, and at this time seemed to be 
about 60 years ofage. He was always pleasant and agreeable with me, but had 8 way ofcommanding that 
meant, "I will be obeyed". He was fearless, working hard for the benefit ofall concerned, encouraging the 
train folks at every opportunity. He usually rode on ahead to find a good place to camp for the night, 
sometimes being away for hours at a time before returning to instruct the front wagon teams where to halt: 
I used to wonder why the Indians did not "pick him oft" on those trips. 

The method ofcamping was to drive the wagons so as to fonn a circle, the lead wagon falling back to the 
rear, thus giving each wagon a tum to lead. There was always plenty to do at each camping time = tents 
must be set up for the night and horses and cattle to be watered, and herders set Over them. Wood and 
water must be gotten, cooking utensils lUlpacked, and supper prepared. All of the older children had chores 
to do, one of which was to take turns looking after the smaller ones ofthe fiunily while Mother got the 
supper and prepared food for a lunch the following day -- and only a small camp stove on which to do all of 
this cooking. 

I can close my eyes now and see Mother mixing and kneeding the dough for the bread, first spreading a 
cloth upon the ground in order to do it. as we could not carry a table, not even a box for this: but wonderful 
light bread and biscuits Mother baked with the reflector which hung on the side of the camp stove. Done to 
a tum! When we ate -- well there was not much ceremony about that, we spread a tablecloth upon the 
ground in a clean spot, and with each of us equipped with a tin plate, cup, knife, fork and spoon it was just 
one eternal picnic meal after another. I have no doubt that we all ate our peck of dirt. 

Immediately after breakfast, the horses and cattle were brought in by the herders, and them men and some 
of the biggest boys would harness the horses and yoke up the oxen then hitch them to the wagons. Soon 
the wheels ofthe lead wagon would begin to roU, and, with everyone in his place for the day, the big caravan 
would start up. 

I was to young then to realize the responsibility that rested on the Captains shoulders, but he had 
everyone in that train on his mind, all looking to him for guidance and protection, as did the Children of 
Israel to Moses of old - and his wife was a trying position, for he knew the dangers that would soon beset 
our journey. Redskins were to hound our trail, and my young eyes were to see massacred folks, children 
kidnapped, murder deal with, stampeding cattle and want and woe before we should reach our land of 



promise -- Oregon. 
We had traveled now for about two weeks and were getting used to our hard beds and other drawbacks 

when we arrived in Council Bluff's with the rain pouring down. Here we crossed the Missouri River, which 
was very high, its water the color of mud. It seemed a long way across the river in the improvised ferry 
made from old discarded riverboats. We laid over in Omaha for several hours before going on. 

Sometimes we traveled for days without anything out of the ordinary happening, but then perhaps, that 
was but the calm before the stonn. 

Captain Kennedy insisted that we "layover" every Sunday to rest the stock, and then there was the 
preaching and the singing, for we needed our souls cared for as well as our bodies--- everyone taking a 
thorough scrubbing on this day, whether we thought we needed it or not, and Mother put out the weekly 
washing, as did the other women of the train. Also, she tried to get some extra baking done in order to 
facilitate the work when we were on the move. Of course, we knew we could not be so deliberate when we 
got to hostile Indian country_·when we could have to move more carefully. Father stiD fetched out his violin 
of an evening to play it, when we wasn't too tired: but there were times when he would not dare to do this. 
I am sure the Indians could see the dust ofour train for miles, but still we doused the fires in perilous 
territory, least they see the flames and attack us at night. We were getting now where wood was scarce an 
must be supplemented with buffalo chips, which make a good fire, very hot, for baking altogether excellent if 
you could endure the odor •• also we used sage brush. 
While traveling in the Platte River valley, death stalked across our trail. It was the 3rd ofJuly that Mr. 
Bovee, one of the trail men, took his rifle and went about a quarter ofa mile to see ifhe could shoot some 
game. Running into a wolf; he shot it in sight ofthe train. We heard the shot and saw him stoop over a big 
rock to scalp the wolffor a trophy. His six shooter fropped from his pocket onto the rock, and shot him. 
Hearing the second shot, and seeing him fall, men ran out to ascertain what was wrong. They found him 
quite dead and brought the body in with them. We pitched camp there and the next day, Independence Day, 
we buried Mr. Bovee. His wife and children were temoly broken up over his death, as was the entire train. 
This was the first death - but not the last, by any means. 

Our train had now grown in size, for several smaller caravans had attached themselves to our larger one 
for protection, since we were now in hostile country. Previous to this, we had seen a train ofwealthy 
travelers who told us they were going to California, calling themselves the "Independent Train": at times 
they would travel ahead ofus for days, and when they stopped to rest their teams we would pass them. On 
several ofthese occasions our captain warned them they were taking chances to travel alone in this country, 
since they were but 11 families in their caravan. But at this warning they only smiled, saying they could not 
poke along in our dust and were so well equipped having mules instead of oxen and four to each wagon, but 
they kept on as before not even keeping in sight of us. Captain Kennedy dismissed it with a sigh and a shake 
of the head. 

One day while we were nooning there came a messenger back to us, riding like mad. As he rode up we 
recognized him as a member of the Independent Train, and what we feared had happened. He told us. 
Excitedly, that their train had been attacked by Indians. Captain Kennedy ordered every available man and 
boy to shoulder rifles, and on horses, they went swiftly to the rescue. A lot of women and girls, myself 
among them, followed on horseback. About a mile ahead we entered a canyon and saw a knot of our men 
gathered about a young woman lying on the bank of a little stream. She had been shot through the upper 
part of the lungs and was bleeding profusely, the doctor trying to staunch the flow ofblood by the aid ofthe 
men who were tearing up her blue calico skirt, an arrow on the ground beside the doctor bearing mute· 
evidence ofthe marksmanship of the Indian. Some of the women stayed to help, but I continued on with 
some of the others for another quarter mile, and here the wagons ofthe little Independent Train were 
scattered in all directions, some overturned, and all stripped of their canvas coverings. There were no mules 
to be seen except the lead mule, which had been shot to halt the team that had evidently attempted to run 
away, up the hillside. The wind was blowing hard and feathers were flying in all directions, the Indians 
having ripped up the feather beds and pillows to get the ticking, an four sacks had been opened and emptied, 
the flour scattered all over the ground. There was great confusion: four of their men had been killed and 
scalped and the women and children were all crying and almost frantic from fright, meanwhile incoherently 
Telling us about it. There was little we could do except to reassure them and help them to our train, which 
had now caught up. 

Another girl and I looked about to see what we could find and we came suddenly upon their captain, 
lying behind a big rock, dead. I nearly swooned at the sight of the poor man lying there with an arrow 
sticking in his chest and his eyes wide open and staring. Miss Strong - the girl who had been wounded 



died the next day. Her parents were nearly beside themselves with grief She was the eldest of their three 
daughters. 

In the two days we were camped here our Captain thought he might be able to recover the mules of the 
other train, so he called a council and the men decided that this was the right thing to do. Thirty men were 
chosen for this duty, with a captain over them, they saddled their horses, taking rifles and revolvers - father 
loaned his new rifle to one of them, and they followed the trail of Indians about 15 miles. 

Coming to a little valley between two hills, they were completely surrounded by redskins who opened 
fire on them with bows and arrows - some having guns. Several of our men were killed; among them the 
brother of the young woman wounded the previous day. The captain of the party was shot through the 
bowels, the Indians riding swiftly away. The men managed to fetch their captain in by supporting him on his 
horse, and later in the day they brought in the body ofMr. Strong who had been shot through the breast. 
The man to whom Father had loaned his rifle was badly wounded and taking the Captains gun when he 
could no longer use it, he made for a clump of willows, telling the men to go on without him and he would 
try to come in that night-he never came. Captain Kennedy sent out after him the following morning, but 
no further trace was ever found ofhim. 

It was a terribly sad for the wife and children ofMr. Strong, who were almost inconsolable, as well as the 
parents who had lost a son and daughter in one day. 

The men were all buried in one grave. The bodies were covered with a comforter and the grave filled 
and left without a marker, for fear the redskins might return and unearth them. The decking was taken from 
the wagons and a nice coffin made for Miss Strong, the women dressing her in a light colored laun dress, 
and with white stockings and black slippers, she looked very peaceful and sweet. 

On the morning of our departure and with the animals already hitched to the wagons, we gathered 
around the grave and lowered the body ofthe young woman in the coffin, after filling the grave up, we all 
slowly filed back to the wagons, several of which were driven over the grave to efface all signs of it, leaving 
her there in her lonely tomb. 

For many nights thereafter, guards were doubled about the camp. At all times the men had to take turns 
at this duty, there being the regular the guards, picket guards and outside of these were the'sentinels, and for 
sometime the men slept with guns beside them and with most of their clothes on. 

For some time the outriders had been seeing the tracks oflone a Indian, and the snorting and general 
nervousness of the horses at night convinced Captain Kennedy that there might be a plan to stampede them, 
so added precautions were being taken. Then came the horses were being guarded in the creek bed, where 
they might crop the lush grass. There were willows growing along the hill, covered with scraggly trees and 
brush. About 2 o'clock there was an alarm and one of the horse guards was brought in with an arrow in his 
arm, which had to be cut out. 

Early the following morning dogs were put in the creek bottom and all men and boys followed after as 
the dogs took up the scent ofthe lone Indian trail. Just as the sun rose on the opposite hillside from the 
camp they routed the redskin out, scrambling up the hillside in pursuit. From the camp we could see the 
frantic Indian pulling up on sagebrush to strike the dogs and then rushing on again. He was perfectly naked 
looking. 

Some ofthem men and boys gained on him- shooting in all, seven times-several of the shots taking 
effect. They overtook him, one man breaking a gun barrel over his head, killing him. They scalped him, and 
left him there, bringing the scalp to the guard who had been shot the previous night, which seemed to please 
him immensely, although to me the scalp was a frightful looking thing. The guard nearly lost his life, for the 
arrow was poisoned. 

Before starting up that morning we saw two Redskins ride up to where the dead Indian lay and 
dismounting, they leaned over and examined him closely. We broke up camp immediately, and we were 
terribly fearful of more trouble, for all day long we saw their smoke on the hills around us. 

We children were trudging along now, hatless and bonnetless in the hot dust and hotter sun. We had long 
since taken to walking barefoot, for our shoes had worn out a long time back, and those of some of the 
grownups had done likewise. We sometimes met people going back east, but most of those were pack trains 
and traveling fast. 

One night we camped in a big open bottom land, where a stream ofwater ran over a bed of grave and 
willows grew alongside. Some ofus children were playing there and wading in the stream, when suddenly a 
Redskin jumped out of the willows and picking up a beautiful little girl, bounded away with her into the 
willows, where he and some more Indians had horses hidden, and made their escape. By the time our men 
could get their horses saddled and race madJy in pursuit, the Indians were well away. Our men pursued 
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them for days, but no further trace was ever found of them or this beautiful little girl, whose parents were 
beside themselves over her loss; knowing that she must be left. I have heard since that some of these 
abducted children, DOW grown to womanhood and mamed to Indians, were brought back to civilization, but 
others refused to desert their Indian husbands and half-breed children and take up the life they bad 
completely forgotten. 

Along here we came upon a United States stagecoach beside the road, the horses harness gone and the 
stagecoach full ofbullet holes, grim reminders ofwhat had transpired. Nearby was a fresh grave, a black 
shaggy dog, greatly emaciated, standing guard beside it. Our men tried to coax it away, but in vain: they 
said that a faithful dog like that was to valuable to be left here to starve, but we bad to go on without him, 
tho leaving food for him. 

As this was in the day of the buffalo and antelope, we carne across many herds of them grazing beside the 
road. The men tried to shoot them, but they would just bound away, and I don't remember seeing any of 
them being killed. There were plenty ofcoyotes and prairie dogs that set up yapping and howling at night
especially when the coyotes got a whiffof frying bacon, then they would fill the hills around with their 
yelping. 

As we traveled through spots there were Indian villages, some of these Indians, on smelling the frying 
bacon from our campfires, would ride up on their ponies-sometimes 50 or more-and hang about, begging 
for something to eat. One evening as Mother was preparing to fry the bacon, she placed a skillet on the 
stone to heat and went about slicing the bacon, when a young Indian buck, naked except for a breech-clout, 
rode up and began pestering her for some of the bacon, when Mother grabbed the hot skillet from the stove 
and whacked his bare "behind", and with a howl of pain, he scrambled back on his pony and raced away, 
"heap bad squaw"! 

A big band ofIndians came to our camp one evening, bring their squaw with them, and one of the men 
had bright red hair, a half breed. Many white men took up the squaws, marrying them and raising large 
families of halfbreeds. I recall a white man in our train, he had a wife and four children, and he appeared to 
be quite respectable, who had crossed the plains some years before and fallen in with a tribe and married one 
ofthe young squaws, living with her some time while trying to find a better location for his family back east. 
And then he surreptiously left her and returned to the family which he was bringing to Oregon this year in 
our train. When this man arrived at the place where he lived with the squaw, he began to act strangely, 
seeming nervous and apprehensive, although no one knew whey. Well, the young squaws' tribe was 
watching for him, and just remember, an Indian never forgets the face ofa person he has once known. They 
told him he must return to his squaw and live with her. This he refused to do, so the chiefand some of them 
Indians went to Captain Kennedy, telling him that their tribe would kill all the people in our train ifhe would 
not give the white man up. Our Captain consequently, told the man he must go with the Indians, which he 
did not, but, oh what a shameful thing it was for his poor wife and children. They were a nice family and 
came to Portland without him, and I was well acquainted with them here. I never heard them mention him 
again and do not knows if they ever heard from him again. 

The cattle now began to die from the effects of the alkali poison, until some of the emigrants had but one 
yoke ofoxen left to pull the load. The feet of the cattle became so worn that they had to be shod with shoe 
leather. We children sometimes played about on these dead swollen cattle of an evening. They looked like 
barrels, having dried that way in a puffed up condition, and there was no smell to them. When horses and 
oxen were wore out, the women and children bad to walk. Oh, how tired we used to get from plodding all 
day in that hot sand and alkali dust that seemed to bum our faces, no one knows but those who did the 
plodding! Nothing could have kept our spirits up except for the fact that we were going to Oregon, the 
Promised Land. 

There were five confinements in the emigrant train, one of those being my Mother. Child that I was, I 
hadn't realized until now what this trip meant to Mother, nor why she dreaded it, until my baby brother was 
born one hot day in the middle ofJuly, right on the tip top of the Rocky Mountains. The Captain ordered 
the caravan to lay by at noon for the balance of the day, and that was all the rest that Mother got, for we 
started on the next morning over boulders, to descent the side ofthe mountain. When we arrived at Green 
River, my mother with her young baby beside her was still laying in her improvised bed in the back ofthe 
wagon. As their was neither bridge nor ferry and the banks were full of high water, the men made a big raft 
and after (cauling) the wagon beds, they took the wagons apart and set them on the raft, ferrying across, 
each man taking his tum to cross, it seemed for a time that the raft would rush downstream in the rushing 
waters. My mother, with her young baby beside her, lay in the bottom of the wagon bed, and Captain 
Kennedy stood on the opposite shore shouting, "Let her go, Macormack, you can't save herl Swim 



ashore." But this my brave father did not do, and after a manfull struggle the raft was brought safely to 
shore. 

One of the women died in childbirth, leaving her baby-one of eight children. The two older girls helped 
to take care of the young ones and we all did what we could to help, for this was a sad plight for these 
children. 

But poor little Mrs. Townsend, the cattle had been stampeding at night for some time and this day we had 
only started up after noon rest and gone but a short way when the oxen began to stampede. Mrs. 
Townsend jumped out just as the stream started, falling beneath, the wagon ran over her-that night her 
baby was born dead. The mother lived until morning and she too died. They made her a neat coffin from 
cedar they split. Lying in her coffin with her little girl babe beside her, they looked like they were just 
asleep. And then we buried them at the foot ofa cedar tree and the men tacked up a poem on the trunk of 
the tree, "Between two mountains she is laid / A mother and her little babelThis Tree o'er them softly 
wavesl And angels watch around their grave. Mrs. Townsend left a husband and a dear curly headed little 
boy of two years, and it was heart breaking to hear him cry for his Mother I ha taken care of him before 
this, but now I could not pacifY him. Mr. Townsend carried him for hours, the tears streaming down his 
face. 

Well the cattle kept on stampeding, but now only at night, and one night the cattle guards tried to herd 
them in a pine grove near by, but they started to stampede away in the night and everything was bedlam with 
all the noise of their pounding hooves, and the men turning in all directions calling, "Suki, Sulci, managing 
after some time in getting most of them rounded up. 

Another time they tried herding them inside the wagon circle and at midnight they stampeded and nearly 
ran over the tent where several of us children were sleeping. Father dragged and carried some of us to 
safety but we didn't awaken, except that I remember hearing an awful tramping that to my dead tired ears, 
sounded like thunder. It was a foolish thing for them to try to hold them in the wagon circle, for when they 
took that fright there was nothing on earth that could stop them. Some thought the stampeding was caused 
by the dogs in the train were ordered shot. All but one family obeyed and they said they would leave the 
train before killing their dog The dogs were shot one night so the next morning this family left the train, 
their dog tied beneath the wagon. They had gone but a short distance when the team with the dog 
stampeded, so their dog was shot and they came back to the train. But the final supposition was that the 
Indians were causing the stampeding in order to get the cattle. 

We were just crawling along now with foot sore cattle, with feed getting short, our milk supply 
diminishing and our cows and oxen reduced in number from a1kali poisoning. The oxen just crept along 
through the hot sandy desert with their tongues hanging out. Some of the people abandoned their heavy 
wagons for lighter ones- and there were plenty to chose from, left at the roadside by those in advance of us. 
Father did likewise, leaving many articles with the heavy wagon because of lack of space in the smaller one. 

At times we had to make dry camp, and when Captain Kennedy knew this would happen, he would order 
us to fill our kegs and be ready for it. Some had not provided themselves with water kegs and there were 
obliged to beg water from others or forego their coffee. The emigrant used bad water many times 
unknowingly, and the cattle would lie down and die in streams from alkali poisoning. 

Father went one morning to a stream, and after filling our water keg, walked a short way upstream, and 
their lay a big steer in the water~eadl The train was ready to start so we had to use the water. But 
anything could happen on the plains and most anything did happen, even cold- blooded murder, and that in 
our own train. 

Two men named Cook and Young were traveling together, owning their outfit in partnership. Often they 
traveled alone, but generally kept near our train. One afternoon some of those walking noticed a new grave 
on the roadside, so waited until the train came up. The captain ordered a halt and the men shoveled the 
fresh dirt away and found the body ofMr. Cook, shot in the back, and the body still warm. We knew their 
long wagon was in advance of us all that day, so Captain Kennedy with several other men, went on ahead to 
investigate, finding Mr. Young making camp beside a little stream all along. The captain arrested him at 
once on suspicion of murder: and with the arrival of our train, the captain had a tent set up for Young, 
placing a guard over him for the night. Later a jury of 12 men was impaneled to try him for murder of his 
partner. 

Young seeing that he was in a comer, confessed saying that they had quarreled over the horses, Cook 
wanting to do all the driving. This sounds childish but nerves did grow taut on the plains fro such trifles. 
Some, however, believed that this was nothing but a pretext, but accepted it along with the confession. Mr. 
Young declared he had got so angry he bad pulled the gun from the wagon bed, shooting his partner in the 



back. Then seeing the dust from the train so near, he had scooped out a hole as best he could and rolled Mr. 
Cook into it, covering him with dirt and hurrying on. 

Acting as judge, the captains' advice to the jury was that as Mr. Young was guilty of murder by his own 
confession, their verdict should be the death penalty. This it was, and Captain Kennedy passed the sentence, 
that he was to be shot at sunrise. Young was returned to his tent and with a guard over him, by the light of 
a lantern, we wrote well into the night to his family in the east. 

Next morning 12 single were selected for the execution-one of these being Uncle Jimmy-with the 
teams already hitched to start up, Mr. Young was marched over a little hill, and down to the other side a 
short way, where a grave had been dug, a number of the train men accompanying them as far as the hilltop, 
leaving the women and children standing in shuddering groups. Here and there the women wiped their eyes 
on the comer of the apron, turning fearfully to glance at the little knot of silent men on the hilltop, their eyes 
glued to the grim proceedings below. 

Mr. Young was marched to a position beside the open grave and the 12 men walked back a few paces, 
turning at the captains command to "halt", which we heard distinctly, all eyes staring at the first rays of 
morning sun showing over the mountain peaks. "Ready - Fire", the volley boomed out, the men on the 
hilltop looked at each other silently, they turned back toward the train, while those on the other side of the 
hill, rolled Mr. Young unceremoniously in his grave, covering him up and leaving him there. 

We all looked at Jimmy as he came toward us, his gun in his hand. Then he leaned over and whispered 
in Mothers ear, "Nancy Ann, I didn't have a cap on my gun." "God Bless you, Jimmy" mother said. 

I saw father look after fmuny as he stepped to the high seat of the provision wagon-in the lead again 
today-and popped the long black snake over the lead oxen, "Oregon or Bust", fmuny knew the meaning of 
that now. 

And then we came to the big "Y" in the road- one led to Oregon, the haven of quiet horne sights, peach 
and plenty; the other to the land of froth and furry, where we were told men bartered their very souls to 
amass a quick fortune. Most of those turning offon the southerly prong of that "Y" were the small trains 
that had attached themselves to our caravan in fear of the Indians. Many of the women wanted to keep on 
with us to Oregon, not seeming to share the gold fever of the husbands and sons. There were many exciting 
scenes here, with the women crying and coaxing their men folk to continue on to Oregon, but their men 
were obdurate- the trail of the gold seeker lay to the west and they were taking it. So we bade them 
farewell and continued on, our train much smaller now. 

It was getting along the last of September and the nights were growing much colder, I recall seeing an old 
lady sitting on their wagon tongue crying with the cold. HI just know", she wailed, "that we'll all be frozen to 
death before we ever reach Oregon". 

Some were now getting short of rations and to those the soldiers at the forts furnished some food. 
Father had sold some flour and bacon further back at the trading post, thinking we had over anticipated, so 
we too were getting short on both food and money. A minor came to out camp one evening and, finding 
were nearly out food, gave Father some money with which to purchase some at the next trading post 

Then we crossed the Snake River and found ourselves in Oregon---Oh Joy! This was cause for 
rejoicing. Oregon at last. Our main thought now was the end ofthe trail. 

How glad we were to get into the Blue Mountains, for, although it continued cold, we could now have a 
big bonfires of fir and pine at night around which we happily sat, most of us chewing the pine gum of which 
we found plenty. There was a tangy smell offir balsam and pine in the air and Uncle Nathan, who had 
gotten to be nothing but skin and bones, with his eyes seeming twice their normal size, began to feel much 
encouraged, with the use of the good mountain water. Little Herrne, my brother of two, who had been sick 
for some time with the summer complaint, was somewhat better for the time being. We were overtaken at 
Malheur by some men with a few ofour cattle, which they said they found beside the road some way back. 

How we longed for fresh fruit and vegetables, which we were now seeing in the big freighters on their 
way to the mines, but the drivers only looked crossly at children gazing hungrily at the big juicy apples that 
showed between the slats of the false bed of the wagon. One blessing - our almost empty provision wagon 
Offered a space to creep into and fall into an exhausted sleep. 

The sight offish in the river also made us hungry, but the captain said they were not fit to eat, having 
come up river to spawn; Father however traded an old butcher knife to an Indian for some dried salmon 
which mother cooked, and we found it a treat after the months of eating bacon. 

Some of the folks left the train at Walla Walla, others at Grande Rounde, a lovely little valley were for the 
first time we saw white folks living in houses with yards and chickens, and clothes hanging on the line and 
gardens with onions and pumpkins and other vegetables. We found the settlers very friendly. Then we 



passed the Umatilla Indian Reservation where we saw Indians fanning instead of wearing war paint. One of 
our men who was a Mast Mason, was walking through the reservation when he met an Indian who gave him 
the Masonic Sign, an act that, he told us later, fairly made his hair rise up on his head. 

At Hepner, although only Mr. Hepner lived there at the time, we were asked $1.50 for one stick of cord 
wood with which to cook our supper and breakfast, so we hastened on, glad to get out of such a high priced 
place, arriving at The Dalles to find many emigrants waiting their turn to go down the Columbia to Portland. 
The riverbank was lined with camps. A boat came each evening, laying over for the night and loading with 
emigrants. We waited there for a week. Father selling our light wagon for $30, which was enough to pay 
our way to the Willamette Valley and Portland*the land of promise. 

We were very glad when it came our turn to go on board the boat-all the family went except linuny, 
who took the cattle over land. Our boat went only as far as the Cascade Falls-there being no locks there* 
and they portaged the freight on flat cars for about 2 miles, the men and boys pushing it over the tracks 
while the women and girls walked. We came to a big warehouse on the bank of the river and found another 
boat waiting for us. . 

Someone had waved a wand. It couldn't be real, that boatl It had beautifully furnished cabins, 
immaculate linen on the dining tables, crystal-clear glassware and white shining dishes! Somewhere back in 
the dim past, it seemed 40 years before, we had seen such things, but dust and grime and sand and sickness 
and death had obliterated all such beauty from our tired minds. Our clothes were faded and torn and old: 
most ofus were barefoot with our skin the color of an Indian and the manners we had once possessed had 
vanished along with the rest. But here were colored waiters, smiling and deferential, wearing crisp white 
aprons, to dance attendance on our slightest wish, and there seemed no end to the food they brought to us. 

Afterwards, in the cabin one of those smiling blacks helping my mother-one arm around the ailing Herme, 
the other holding up my tiny baby brother, to be so more comfortable for the ride down the river, spied the 
violin case on the table where Father had carefuUy placed it. "Boss, does you'll de fiddle sub?' 

Father drew a long breath, glancing down at his once fine hands, .. I-I don't know", he replied with a 
dubious shake of his head, "whether I could play it now or not"-he glanced in its direction, but I saw a 
wishful look in his tired eyes and my bare feet quickly scampered across the floor and picking up the case I 
laid it on his knee. 

Play it Father I coaxed. "Why, you haven't played for-for" "not for years and years" finished Uncle 
Nathan with a big grin. 

And how father played that violin. To the accompaniment of the churning ofthe boat and the splashing 
of the water beneath us, all the gay rollicking tunes then so popular: "Oh Susanna, Yankee Doodle, Turkey 
in the Straw, The Devils Dream, Sailors Hornpipe, and oh, many others, slipping easily from one to another 
and not forgetting Mothers favorite, The Blue Danube. II 

Oh it was wonderful, all the joy and laughter came to life and Uncle Nathan big eyes foUowed father's 
fingers and Mothers never left his face-he never played so before! We all forgot the heartaches and tears 
and Father ended up on "the CampbeU's are Coming". All our hopes and fears were ended. We had come 
to our safe haven at last--to Oregon, a Land ofPromise. 



Amanda Jane McConnick Eisele's story was received from Donna Rose Brandt. 

Family mentioned: 
Mother - Nancy Ann Rose 
Sarah Rose - Nancy's sister 
Lldge Rose - Calvin Elijah Rose - Nancy's brother 
George Rose - George W. Rose - Nancy's brother 
"Eanis Rose"- Enos W. Rose - Nancy's brother 
John Rose - Nancy's brother
 

Father - Joseph Coy McCormick
 
Grandfather - Joseph D. McCormick
 
Mrs. Luecanda Wickerd - Joseph D. Me's 2nd wife
 
Elma McCormick Teal - 1.0 Me's & Luecanda's child
 
Grandmother - Frances (Fanny) Coy - father's mother
 
Grandfather - Abram Rose
 
Grandmother - Sarah Leona Mooney - mother's mother
 
Great Grandfather - Mr. Mooney - Sarah's father
 
Younger brother Bill - William Elijah McCormick
 
Brother Lewis - Lewis McCormick
 
Aunt Phoebe - Phoebe Owens - J.C. Me's sister
 
John Owens - Phoebe's son
 
Uncle Nathan - Nathan McCormick - 1.c. Me's brother
 
Uncle Jim - James McConnick - J.e. Me's brother
 
Uncle Bill - William H. McCormick - 1.e. Me's brother
 

Family in the Civil War: 
Enos (Eanis) Rose - died from dysentery on his way home 
John Rose -- died -- starved to death in Libbey prison 
John Owens 
? Mooney -- died 

Virginia Keller McCormick 
2004 



Non Family mentioned: 

Negro George (of Wayland Plantation)
 
Mr. Early (fann owner)]
 
Melinda Fleming (teacher)
 
Mr. Washburn (fann owner)
 
Joseph Smith (Mormon leader)
 
Mr. Smith (bought Joseph D. McCormick's farm)
 
Captain Kenedy (wagon train leader)
 
Mrs. Hale & son ( Capt. K's sister)
 
Haskins -- Mormon neighbors
 
Polk -- " "
 
Slowers -- " "
 
Miss Strong (killed by Indians on trail)
 
Mr. Strong - her bro. also killed
 
Mr. Newman -- killed by Indians
 
Mrs. Townsend -- gave birth on trail
 
Mrs. Stott -- "
 
Mrs. Paul __ It 

Mr. Cook -- murdered by 
Mr. Young -- shot by appointed wagon train members 
Snake Indians 
Mr. Hepner 
Mr. Sunderland 
Mr. Star 
Homesteaders on Columbia Slough (OR): 

Quimby, Powells, Pullen, Long, Whitaker 

Places Mentioned: 
Knotts Ferry (Portland, OR) 
Orafina theatre (Portland, OR) 
Columbia Hotel (Portland, OR) 
Columbia Slough (on Columbia River) 



Places mentioned: 

Libbey prison (Civil War)
 
Wayland Plantation (Missouri)
 
Salt Lake (City, Utah)
 
Keokuk,IA (J.C.McConnick's homestead near Fremont)
 
Fremont, LA -- sunday school
 
Lee County, LA
 
Chilicothe (?)
 
Francisville(e)
 
String Prairie (several miles from Belfast, IA)
 
Hoosier Green (on String Prairie) - school & farm
 
Montrose, IA - across river from Nauvoo, IL
 
Mahaska County, IA
 
Council Bluffs, IA
 
Missouri river
 
"big" river -- Mississippi
 
DesMoines river
 
Omaha, NE
 
California road
 
Rocky Mountains
 
Blue Mountains (OR)
 
Hepner (OR)
 
Kizer (sp?) Creek (OR)
 
Malhuer river (OR)
 
LaGrand(e) (OR)
 
Butter Creek (OR)
 
Rock Creek (OR)
 
Umatilla Reservation (OR)
 
Deshutes hill (OR)
 
(The) Dalles (OR)
 
Portland, OR
 
Willamette Valley (OR)
 
Chehalem Mountain (OR)
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Tl1eJr w0ulcl: b~ f';0ne for 0. week or nore atone tlmf" ""hen they 
went the !' ~ vel' WRS frozen over solid so the~r oou l(l. walk !l\CrOSfl 
but while th ... y WRS there it bl'okf" up so they hf'cl to we. 1. t 8. rew 
n.a:;rfl lon~f"r till the ice hn(l rlln cl.own. 'l'he~r All h~d f'll the 
JTlAple f.HlP:ar they conln. cHrry. 

I (10 believe T!l)r fa.ther OWTlN' the Me~neflt cow wh~n she WBf' 

fresh no one could. P..O near her to milk excf'!pt mothE.":V. }i'lflther 
couldn't nilk in fact very few Men dlo in our eprly cl.t~y~. 'l'h~y 

thOllp;ht it Wfl.S the WOl'l.en joh. I reMember one thlnp; allout this 
old COVl I )1(1.0 m~r rnee cut flO I waf' st(lndinp, on the steps 
vl~tbhinf, mother milk and qlon!",; COMe t}le C.Of: &ndl~nocked me 
off and I roll~d under th~_s old cows feet bnt. Mother (';ot me 
8wa.~r fp.hour shp- kicl!.:r'd Me. H~r nee V1R8 C]uite sore f\.fter that 
~or I hurt it ovp.r when I feel ~own the steps t~pre w~s lot~ of 
vlild bees and father would So!tlf'tjI'le fiml R tree then we would 
have a re~ulf:l.r nicnic for t·he whole fomllJr woulQ eo e~peciel1y 
Mother 1'01' Aftf'! would. be the one thAt tuck the honE'y. I~B t.her Wf(S 

f1llns Afrrd.d 1)1' bf"es we WDul(l sOJ11etl!'le (",1 t a. tnh full of honey 
some 01' us chldern caulc'. not eat tt rOT it MPC(" us Rick and I 
'\'fas onp. of them. r!'here was B. bic, eY.C~i t~T1ent reJsed f\ bout 
I:mef~rat in~ J;:'Hnsas but te.ther cUd not £:.0. (~r8.n(l fe. t}1 er McCormick 
had MRrried n~ain to a }~s. LuecpndB Wj.ckerd they hB~ R little 
girl EII'la her' naMe }.8 now :--:arlR T('81 nhe 1iYes :1n RUMbol t Cfllifornh' 
she is the only Aunt on fnther sJde thot is livin(":. I can 
reI:J.ember the first rBilroHd beBnin.n: built End whell it Wfl.S 

finished in our little town of BPJ.fASt: I W8.S about 8 yeflrs old. 
Everybo~y went to see the first trAin th8t COMe in our little 
to"'n the 10coITlotj.ve VIas RIlla11 nothinr: likf" vlh~.t they B.re now 
dAyS and the coaches were sm-tll two tmd T)Hinted rp(l. The"r run 
Hwfull slow it RtoTlec1 and. Rom(=': Men p;ot off' Hn(l t.f-'lk~d to the 
-reople. Evp.:ryon BepJ11ed to be excl ted us Ida.lets wt-re afrf'l.id it 
would run over us but we soon got ovpr thfl.t. Vl~ would (';0 under 
the brtclee fl.nd let the ~rain eo over us. }"fl.ther Ri8ter ant'!_ her
 
fRI!lily tlDt1. three broth~J's hEld eot to }(f:'.!l8P.S eo we- we-.re now
 
cOl!1rBrE'.tivel~r alone. Just our- o"Wn fE'JTlil;; fE'.th€'r) mother.) fl.nd 6
 
of us childern. Father now was tired of town life Hnd thoue.;h
 
he would :rent a farn so he sold our hOMe in t ovm ~mcl we JTloved
 
on a farm at String Prairie several Pliles from He-lfRst. This
 
place vms owned by nn old I'1fln by the nfl.me of }t~8:rly we lived neBr
 
f\ place called Hoosif'r Green nnd this we.s My first schoibl. I was
 
nine yCHrs old the' only books was the McGaffi €' reEder and the
 
elementary S pilling book B.nd m3r ten cher nrone Wfl.S Malinda Fleming.
 
On this pIe ce Rt HOaR leI' Green the.t fHt.her hB.c1 rf"nted from Mr.
 
E~rly had 8 bie apple orchard. We childern hed not pean~~ so
 
many apples befour. We started to eat theM just f1.~ soon 85 the
 
blossem dro~ed off. Then was no such thing as worms in the
 
e.pples then father hRdrnised a eood crop that year. ThRt fall
 
he killed nine fRt ho(';s so 'V'le hE'.c1. lots of p;oocl. thine;s to ee.t.
 



· tl0ther wos a ~ood cook I can rE'mher the ~000 thin~s she us 
to prepare fnT. us hun~ry ones for we were alwP',~rs hun,o;ry. Well y,f 
winter come on find 8. big snow fell, Bst it alwl:!¥ did tl'ere, soon 
Dec. 14 us three older chldern were ru~hed aw~y early one Morning 
to sta~ at one of our neighbors while the st~rF wer~ still 
shinin~ but '1'J};ren we went back home in the eveninp; mot.her was sick 
in bed we were shown 8. wee bit of a bRby in red fl~nnel and pink 
dress shlJ now liyes in Portland.. Thf'\re was notr CJ ui te a. fm ily 
of lIS threp. of us went to 8chool anc four stByl"!d at hOI!1e. The 
next pltlce we lived was about a nile fro!'l t!Iis rlt".ce on 8. farm 
o~n~d by a man named WRshburn. He had two houses on this pl8ce. 
He hud 8. lare T'lace for he run R distiller;r 8.ncl made whj.skey. 
There vrpf' lots of peaches on this ]llece so ffl.thf'lr tuck some of 
them to town and wanted us three oldl"!r one~ to eo with him end see 
the bi~ river so we were dressed in our best early one ~orning end 
our best ¥fe.S a pink cEl.lico dress anel \'fhi te sun bonnet fill rUffled. 
Mother had put u, a bie; lunch for us so we eot ste.rted about the, 
tiJ!le the sun showect its first rB~rs to go bout four miles to 
Keokuk we arived thf're a bout nine clock we saw minne;r finf' fermE; 
and big houses then we passed the poor ferID Rn~ finaly we 8rrived 
in s i~rlt of the city and the bi f, r lver. I never f'pen such a r i v~r 

since seetnr, the 1.Hssissip'l"1i. Two of father brothers come to us 
the ones that went to I:ansas some ~rears ago.' V{e 811 went to B 

celebration on the fourth of July to 8 place called Montrose. They 
had a biR barbicue there and had nlenty of h~lf COOked h~~f. Th1s 
little town was just ucross the river f!.'oJ'l mmvoO. Father sh owed ush 
the old !'lorman tp.~ple a good deal of it was still st8ndin~. It was 
here that Joseph ~~~1 th was r::hot not so mHny yef't.rs befour thiE' for 
I rem~Jl1b~r hearinp; my folks talk of the rade witch WflS Jl1ad~ on the 
rnorPlfms. We liv~d nei-ehbor to some families that were I'lormans there 
namE'S WRS Haskins) Polk) Bnd St owers • They nio.n' t eo wi th th~ rest 
o~ the T'lornans when they VJent to SHItLE'.ke. Tbere was another be by 
that come" to our home in Oct. of thli:s ~T~aJ' lR60 there '#rere eight of 
us chllern now four girls ana. four boJrs. 

FEth~r and hist two brothers had been tfl.lking quite strong 
of eJ11e~rf\tinp; to the Oref,on country for SOJTle t.ime so e:arlJT in t.he 
sprinf~ of 1861 we I'loYe~ to 1,'~ah8.!ky Co vrhere we 'werf'! to gt':t reedy 
to imir,rate tn Orefjon the follm.,lne :;re.arr. I}rflndI!lother ROBe my I~ 0-\ ~~r":7 
mother still lived on her old place with three of her sons George, 
John and Eanis and her dauRhter Serph who wae the youne~st. Ope 
son,f Lidge hod l:,ot to Kensas and e.fterw~,rd_s to Ore~on in 1859. 

Fether oldest 8ister lived in Fremont so y.Je stopped at her
 
house for H fevi deys then vie went to Grt,.ndfather place tNi tch W9.S
 

now owned by a Plan naMed Smi th. I can reMember hee.r inf, n~ighbors
 
talking of trouble the~r expected between the north and fl·outh over
 
the slave question. The call for volunteers COMe motht"r two
 
younr,es t brother .....ent Eftn~.s &, ~T ohn lRose':.; and Atmt Phee&: Ow6tlsJ., only
 
son John enliRted while at collep,e.
 

It was here in Frer.lOnt I attmled Sundtl.y school for the first 
time with un~~e NethRn)father~brother. He would take us three 
olde!.' childern to Sunr1.ay school and. Bhurch with him then we woulo 
go to Aunt Phoebe Owens for dinner. J.,ilother soldire brotherf', wrote 
home often and t ol~ of the war anCi its pror;ress. they hed. been 
stationed at diffl"!rnt places but hadnt been in any heavy engagements. 



This Mttn ~-:)I'1ith witch fath~T' he,d r€'nted his place of weE' e 
rad ical r~cessi~mist B.nd Plsn:'T WA.~ the hot p.rguMents ff1hb(':T f:tnd him 
had over sltwery. FClther two bnothern uncle JiJT! Rnd Nfl.then were 
with us J'lost of this winter Hm~ Most of the talk w~f'· about 
(';oinr; to O:!"~r;on. The~T boue,ht SOl"lP. unhroken steers find broke them 
to 'Work so i~hp, wint,er wore on I'lather (\!(I. not like the idea of 
startinr; out. to M.Elke such a lonE:, journey RcrOfiS the !>lains with eip,ht 
chi1nern e.nd. Most of us were SMall hnt ffl.ther Dp.ver rlouted en~{thing 

but sucess so we kee~ right on preparin~ for the journey. Cloth wes 
bought fnr 8 tent and we.r:on covers so !'lother spent rn.f;n~r clRyS makinv,; 
these th~_n/';s. She J'lf'(I.e theM with linen threac'l ",'b ioh f1 ne i.e;h r:or 
WOP.1un ST'un then our clothinr'; was to b~ J1lf:l.(I.e - (I.resses and ~unbonnets 

and shirts for the Men and boys. At last all was d.onp anc'l it ~as 

nearinr; sprinp,. Eother two brothers r;ot a furlou to come home on s. 
'llisit p.nd to see us befoul' we started on our journe-y to t.he we~t. 

We t!ere tr.p.n ~ett:5.np.. reE'.d.y to hpvc B. ~!lle :r:wn~T of ollr olCl. squain 
tenct'"s hAC' c ')l'l~ to SF.;' ferewll OE"fouT' we stA.rtE"d on 01lT' lonp;: .) Durney. 
The nAxt nR~' M.othe:!" brothers bin n::; p;000. h~re for th~:r(" ttPlF y..rpp UT) 
to ~f) back to t,h~T'~ J'P-Ment that WHS the If1f1t tiple WP. Been th.!\rr1. Unca 
Enos tuck the 0.yRinteJ7 tnHt ::;UT!l!'1er nnd died on his way hnme. His 
sisteJ' S£-trE'.h wpnt ann ,e;ot hj.8 r.'00~T fine' be VJ8f' l['~Ted hflsioe hiB 

,father And the other brother uncle John star~ed to dE"&th in Ljbbev
prieon. • 

We left home on April ?-9 1862 to cross the plHin::; ~ith 8 large 
cornpan~r of people around FreJTlont. The rORds were still bfl.o. in plc..cef? 
an~ the G~ass was nDt very Rood ~et we tr~veled several Niles thpn 
we joined 8. bip, train of wa.(~ons thEt Wf'\ were to meet at a set.tI.'-n 
place. We had ~ laree wftfon that we~ stored with rrovi~ion ~nd our 
clothing and bed ine in fA ct M11 ""e had 'WP.S store(1. in thif: wf.'.p,on. 
There W~~ four yoke of cattle hitched to this ~n(l JTly two uncle~ 

drove this ¥-'E'.(';nn then there WEtS fl. l~.F:,ht wfl.f".on th~t ""A~ (lrawn hy two 
bif; Mfll"f>S thRt f8thpr drove the fe.l"lil Jr rORo.p. in tM s enrl our lunch 
was stored he:r-e for On!" dinners at noon.In our fE\Mil JT was f~ther 

Mother 8.nd eiBht of us chldern and two uneles ann annther ~irl witch 
dune the c o akin!"; for us. She VT8S an orphf\n ano. ~h~ wes comJnp;out 
h~re to her brr:>thl'"r wjtch had COME'! ~ ff'W ~Teprf1 fie four . Her nBI1'l€' w~s 
Marry Rayburn. I can re~enber the noonin~ we had Rnd to ~l'"P so 
manny strang -people. This trA.in we s MfI.de up with oxen horse1!l and 
Mules efl(! SI)I!le of thAl"l hnn there Milk cows. we tre.veled alonl,'; for 
severRl dRyS thAn CRne to e plRcr where we leyed over for e week 
waiting for 80!'le More to ,10in our tr~.jn. A Mrs. Hflle Hn0 her ~on 

WRS one of thAJTl she was our captains ~istf'\r f',he ,1ust COMe t.his feT 
Bnd went beck hOPle. 'l'his was nefl.r the IowFt line. Whilp we were here 
Ihs.d I'l~.r hi 1) c'tisloce.ted • The Dr. 81 t ~. t but It waf; a long tlJTlE' befoul' 
oW could walk on it. All ftTan,o;eM.ents Wl'"rp M~(le now for our long 
journe~T. Our captan .Tohn Kened~r was the 8t>J11e capt~n tht-tt hEld been 
for OUT hone f;fl.r6.s at FreMont. This tri}') VIBS h5e thir(l ~cross the 
plains. He ~ad lost a son on onE" of there trips hE" was killed hy 
Indian in R. fi~ht with thc.!'l. \;e hRd now trHveld for sPYE"ra.l vlf"eks to 
we was r;itinc; nse to hard beds at ni~ht.. '(Ireo. chnpecl. at Council Bluff 
untill we were all ferryed across the Misouria river. It was high 
so it tnck sonetiI'le to ferry so rl8.nn~T over. \'Ve lano.ed in t.he town 
the" Ct1 lled ()~ha. We st ()1)ec1 here for a few hours th~n st.arted. 
the~e w~re so~~ More WA.~on~ joined us so now there w~re over a 100 
wap:ons of us the:rt': were a.. fpw !1I"lhll tre.ins wonld joinf'\ us now flnd 
then for thpy were ~frAid to travel alone for W~ wpre in the In~1an 

COlmtrv now. 



The wenther W8S now e;l t inf~ 'bettt'r 8nd so waR tIlP erps~. We 
MAde r,ooC t~ne fnr ell s~~Med h8P~Y prosperious. We ~er€ 

traYelinr: in HebrRska now one da3T we came to a w~ll by the road 
side and TTr-c}e JiJTl went to p,it Bone V'lf'ter tlnd?'h:tle he" WtlS after 
the WA. tel" My younr;er brot~er Bill wus ricUne; wi tl, \lncle so while 
hp was after the wRter he hit the oxen with the whi~ ~nd that 
over ballRnce hin and he fell out. undler the Wheel. Thp wheel went 
over his foot fino. broke it. Fr~t;}er would hft.lf to walk EnO. carry 
h).ffi lllllbte often the .101t of thE' wE\l':0n hurt hiM 

to of the boys in the trAin w~nt heE\d E\nd hid in R ditch 
a 1 onr~ the tra i 1 and when a :,{oke of OXf":n C OPle alone; th e:r 
jUl!lped up Hnn sCA.red the oxen Rnd one broke his neck bv fttlling. 
It was neHr even1ne so the trRin cB.n~d and 80nfl ([rep,s~(I. the deB.d 
Oxen for JTlp.et. Fa.ther would not cit ennJ of the I'le~t :for he 
~8 i0. the oxen wa shot 1'1'01'1 workinr; so the MeRt vloulo not be Bood 
to eat so that niBht after rnoth~r & f~ther went to b~a Uncle 
N~thbn eat SOMe of )he MeRt and I nnoked it Rn~ we fill ~ht it 
that Uncle JiM &. Nathan nn~. brother Lewis and JTl~TR~lf bnt it made 
Uncle Nethen sick. He WHS sick the rpst of the w~y to Ore con with 
dyspntry. Everybo~y did all they could Dar him hut nup of there 
treatMent 05.d hiM an~T p,ooo.. He WRS BIles ahl~ to wa it on hJ.JTlself 
but could do nothin~ aonut c~m~. Thpr~ WRe alwRY~ plenty for 
eveyyone to do tI.t Cl.iI'l'P t~!"1e the tent \'If'S to be slt up the cettle 
and horses to be looked after so the3T cn uld be put wlth the- herd 
at nieht. Then wood and w~_ter had to be brour.;ht in cookine 
utensils to be un~8cked then supper. Meny other things had to be 
done by the older childern such as carin~ for the little ones 
while the J'lnther' 5 were bUS3r fI t sUJ)Tler. Rnuff would be cooked for 
the nf":xt dey nnon witch took a ~r~te ouantey for our fHmily ~s 

that was not in the days of caned roods. We hAd only food stuff 
t.hat was drieo ore cllred. in SOMe V'lflY. WI? hfld bacon flour rice 
beans S'lf,;ar coffee and dried apnles but oh we eat so hnnp:ery for 
p.:reen vep,etahles. We foun(\. JTl8ny kind of wlld curents wi tch wa.s 
made in pies JTlost everyone hfl.d milk cows S0111e cOJTllne fresh on th~ 
prRirf":e They could not bother with thf": mw cfilves so they were 
l~ft for the e.e3Totes to €'at. 'l'he weHther Wr"'.S gi ting W~ rmer every 
day the 15 J'u13' this Month a. little brother WEI.S born right on the 
top of the rocky I'1ountfl.ins. They stopen fit noon for the rest cf 
the day for this occacion. That was all th~ rest mother h~d th~y 

started on the next Mornine over boulders to sesend down the ~~ 
mounta.in. Just befour this happened there was SOM~ truble with 
the Ind.lEl.ns we were now f\.l'11.ong the host il~ Incl.ians. There 'Wes 8 

train which called themselves the Ind~~end~nt train. They were 
goin~ to California th~y had all mules end were well ~quiped there ~ 
were severfil faMilies eleven in all I think they had been warn€'d 
by our cantRin not to travel fl.lone bnt to kee'}"l close to our train 
for safety but thejT did not heed this w8rnln~ hut woulc1. dr i ve by 
us then we would pass them. '::'he~T ha.Cl. found ~. Baod pIece to camp 
and had sto~~ed there for 8 while to rest up one d~y there caTTle a 
messenr,er ba.ck to us telling us there train h~d been ettac~ed by 
the Indi~ns. Every Man that could went to there rescue. It wes 
e. brmt one rnl1e ahead of our trftin b~' the t irne our tra in COMe up 
everthing was over. The In~i8n 5trip~ed whe waf,ons of ever thing 
end tuck the hosses E\nd JTmle5. We cf',m:re~. here for t".'o d8.Ys berying 
thp. deRn.. Onr cE\nt~.5.n thoup;ht hf' P.l.lp;ht rt>cnver there mules by 



by follow5_nG the IndiRns h~ cRllpd f\. c()ltns~l hno it was s~ttl~d thbt 
this was the hest thinr, to do P.o th~:rp. we:rp- 30 men chlled find sRdClled 
up 85 N~nny horses and tuck there riflp-s 8nd~p-vnlvers and stArted 
after ther'l. 'I'hp'~r followp.d th~:rei trHil for ftbnut 15 Miles thf>n they 
COMe to R little vhlley therp. suddenly surround b~.. the InCilf\nso The 
In0ians oD~ned fire on thP.M with there bow and arrows find so~p. of 
them JHi.d Gunf; the~r shot Rnd .killed }IT. Strone R brother to thf' pj.ss 
Strone; that WRS shr:Jt the nll~r hf'".fou1'. '1~he~r :"hot the c~J1tEd.n in thf'\ side 
but not had the~r Rlso 8hot a Nan by the n~l'lp. of lieWT'1nn. }J~ hAd ftlther 
rifle when he was shot he WftS J'lRkin~ for R clumr of willows. He told 
SOMe of' the JTlF.!n h~ would come in that nlp:ht bnt h~ never cfUTle. They 
sent Ollt f1fter hiM. the next rlf'ly hnt could not find hlM f"ny whe:r~. We 
stRyed here two days then we started bl~ np.v~r seen ennythine of the 
JTlules. We Vier~ f{1t:t.dw~d by an Indian for dR~TS hf'l Et! ot one of· the 
horse ~fI:rds onp. nlp;ht wi th Rn ~:rrow. It stl1ck in his ftrI'l. The Ind:l.an 
was tryin~ to steai a hnrB~ th~ l":rm WRS eiv~n find the:r~ was dnulbe 
gard s~nt out find LO :)ne slent the rp.~t of t,he nir;ht. It WAS long 
turds I'lornin~ they }lut fill the nOf;s in the creek bottom !'1nCl ~. lot of 
men tuck ther~ BIIDS and went aft~r this Indian. They routed him just 
as thp. 81m C0ml'l np on thp. o!>~C)sit~ side of tne hill from ns the rllen and
does soon hRd hiM. TIp would ~lll up SHee brush and strike at the dogs 
then he would rIm agHin. The M~n eHined on hiM th~y fired seven times 
at him several hRvinG hit hiPl onp. mA.n br0ke his eun over his hf"fid. They 
all h8d H riece of his sCFl.lpe whph they CaPle ba ek. wt pn we eat to 
gr~en river we couldnt cross it ther~ heine no brid~e or ferry 80 the 
Pl~n I1mde A rf\ft and coked th~ wa~on 1)~ds and set them find this raft 
then t00k the waf7,ons to ,ieces and f~!'!'yed everything across. Vve were 
two or three dRyS {Settine over there was oth~r trA.ins COTTlE'! up tlnd 
crossed the SRMP. way as we hed. 'me.:r f')WBJ11 the eattle1. ane'!. horses. There 
were sane lively tiT'lp's here, Rnd all workp.d with fl. will tearinp; down 
and .se1;.t)_n~ IY9 of wl\.p;ons and thine fflr each 1'lR.n h~d to take his turn kB 

they were in the train. 'I'he oxen teans were f:l.rst in the tr~dn then com 
t he horse train b~hind the tef-1M thH t hHd been in lead ;Tf';sterday dropped 
back to the last teRM todRy ~nd so on all th:rour,h the trhin both oxen 
and hors train the Sf\T"le so ever~r one took there tnrn at thp heRd. 

\~ien we cQ~ped at niGht we drive RTounn in a bie circle and fire 
<were mRde arounn. CHI11:PS some had stoves theBe were the n.aYB of Bll~falo 

and antelone. I hflve seen hundreds of thE" HuffRlo in herd~ some dlstens 
away. There we:r-e plent,y of' C()~TOeS ann. JT airie does the coyotes would 
haul at ni~ht they w(mld smell the bReon frying Rt su!>!-'er time Ie d set 
up there ~r~l:rs on the hills arnund us. We COM throue;h and incH en 
villR6e one dRy find the trRin hfllt~d for a rest so some of th~ men 
women and girls would pay the ~lace R. visit. I re~ember seeine en old 
Indian copy>ed up in a :ren like A. chicken one of' the squaws told us he 
was 100 years old. She counted by holding u, her hands she sRid they 
hf\d to kee p hiM shut or he would run Away. Hf'! had no teeth and his 
hair hung a.own in his eyes. He was all dried up he hE,d some w~.ter and 
n piece uf tObacco he would din the tobacco in the ",",\1,~r fl.nd suck it. 
We saw !I1ti.ny curioliss things nn~the pIA-ins. Our cH.ttle eot the alkali 'ft~t 
water and <lied off' untill SOl'le hRd but one l~ft to 'Pllll the load there 
feet wore out after trav~line BO 10nB a tiM~. They were shod with sole 
leath~r. We lost one oxen but still had threp. yoke left. The oxen end 
horses begain to wear out and we chil~rn had to wRlk the most of the 
time. Oh how tired we used to ~et after ploddln~ alone all aRy through 
the hot sJ\nd. Ho one know what it wa.s like only those thfl.t had to do 
the walkin~ I and a nether e1rl stored behind tl,e train one daJr to 
traid our t>eads f()T some of ther~ collard ones. We did not stay long 



our f~thers COMe with the blRck 8n~kp.. w~ did not ~tnp at enny more 
Indifm CEi.JllPS th~Tf'! wp.re five confinp.l'lP!nts ).n 011T tTHin one WA t thf': 
c8!)tftine- df'uf.?,hteT f·.n 'i I~1J's. TrrvTnfl.end a 1-1.1"'8. Stott Jl1~T J'lother e.nd 8 
Hrs. J'(1'll ctied ',A,hem h~r~ bflby was born. !,1rs. Tnwnsp.nn hEl.o en flciclent 
alonr~ hlv)llt this tine. 'EhA chttle took to stR)11pe0ine at first they 
~id this only at niGht but one dRy just Rfter we had stoped for noon 
they had hitch~d ll~ RGA.in Hnd had only went 8 short distance when 
they sta.rted stfl.P.lped ing and 1'11"1". 'rownsend jU1'l;>ed out of the WA eon when 
the there teHJ11 staTted flnn H. te&J11 bp.hind :run over her. f,hF livp.c1 
till morn5.nr; herr baby and grs. Fnul Wl'lS berred with her. This Hrg. 
Paul died when her baby WRS baTn. The cHttle kept on stBfflredin~ at 
nir:,ht I don't hil.e'i:e they fiid Any }lJ.ore 1n the dfly tilTJe. SOTr..e' thnw~h it 
was the doe:s Vlhlch C()11Sed the sthr'l~eQ.inf, so ft.ll the (1.o~s were ordered 
shot find Hll but OPR family o'eyed the order. Thay sHjd thAt they 
would leve the trfl in rfl. thp,r thpn kill there doe. 'Phe Q;ogs were shot 
thbt evenin~ ~nct next mornine these thre~ teaMS stRrted to le~v the 
train. They had the doe tied l1nder therl'! waeon they hRd p;one only Iii 
short distance when th~ tP,AITl stRM!>fHl the~r took the doe rm1. Find shot 
him so they comA back in the train. I remeJ11ber on~ ni~ht there was a 
shot fired by Clne of the eUR.rds thts was aefl.inf;t the rulps they w~.s 

sitine plnying cKrds when thRy SFen sonethlne in the erhSS so one aT 
them tuck R~e and fired. lTncl~ JiM was one of the eu~rds but not the 
one that fir~d the shot. The J11en hll had to 6.ake the!'e turn fit stand 
ine Bard the!'e were the r~f!;'l1fiJ' guaTs the }Jlck:l.t e;1l"''''''C1S fond t.he 
sentinels out side of 811 

We were crftwling alone with sore footed cattle Bnd the feeding 
VIas gett5_TIf~ sh0!'t. the WOMen Hnd chldern "ere e:ltinr; tired out Trom 
walkin(~ tinct the hA.ro. shi]1s. Ollr ~hoes han worn l"lllt f4 Jonr:, time a~o 

thp. CH.tt:~A WOllIn. just croul n.lon~ throlle;h the hot sHnd~T desert wi th 
there tonces hanein~ out of tr1ere T'louths. '."here hRd open so Men~r deaths 
by elkHli water the c~-\ttJ.e were BreRtJy ren\1cpct in nUMher some of the 
people had Ipft there heavy wf-Ip;ons f0r lip;hter ones. Th~l'e were plenty b 
to chibse fron for fIt alJ'lOBt eveT~r cRPl,in!j T'lac~ there were wr:igr-ns that 
had been f\ boun~ eO. S OJ'lf'! of these were bette!' for us so they wouln leav 
there bip:; heavy ones nnd hitch up to B. li~hter one. SOMe had covers 
on th eM. SOI'let ir'le we hud. t a make dr~r Cfl.1"lT'S we couldn't !'lake it to 
water then they wp.re ordered to fill there kp~~ Rnd be ready fOT it. 
Com~ didn't provine thR"selves with k~gs for wRter Rnd they would hAve 
to ~eg frm'l the rest. ¥ather hHd taken a five Rellon keg nIl of 
syrup and by the tiMe we [lad em~ted it w were where it was need~d for 
wa ter. We met a few Men Boint; back Et1 st. The~r h~.d IlF..ck. horRes end 
could trave 1 fast. rrhere were two men cOJ1l.ine,; to Oreeon there. name-
was .Cook Rnd the oth~r Yonne. TheJT owned there outfit together. They 
travel sOIlletime alone but the~T alwA3Ts keep nefU SOMe other train. We 
were travelin~ Alone in the pfternoon those that were walking were 

Yahead thp,y noticed fI. newl3- ma.de erave by the Trmd side so they waited 
until the train COMe up ann. told tht"!J11 about it. The cH:!ltain ordeo. 8

holt A.nd they eot out a shovel Find nue; down jl1st R 111,tle WRyS finel 
found this Plan Cook that we had seen with Young, he WE-if, still Warl'l. 
The catptain and R few of the;:I"len went Rhp.ftd to in" ist le:ate Rnd found 
thif; Man younp, ca~:ned on 8. lit tIe strP-RPl and he Wfl.e Rlonp. The capta.in 
ares ted hin at once onsm"picion. Well Vie cRMpe(l there for the nip,ht 
tho'> ca.ptaIn had a tent set uy.> and R t:,llard. put over yonne and e little 
latter the~r had f1. jnJ'~r of 12 J'llen so they eiV8 h:l.rl ft trRll so he own(':d 
up to the kililng of cook. He SR.id they ha.d f)uRrreld over the horses 
and the. t cook WRn ted to do fill the ct.!' i y!nr; 30 i t J'll~de youne nao. so he 
up and shot cook while he WA.R dri'Tine. rrhey hf1d his tr.Ril ano it was 
throur,h thp. A..Cl.vice of the ca,tain to hHVP. hiM shot the np.xt Plorning. 



They both hRd fRPlile~ :EH.st to YOlln~ 1l8te letters most t'lll niRht 
back to hif, fanily. 'rhp. next J'!lorninfj jll.Rt ~.s we wp.re r~Ho.y to 8t~.rt 

they marcheo. youne up R Ii ttle hill and just over the other side they 
had dUG his grave. There were 12 sin~le men picked to do the shooting 
they stood hiI11 flO r.J.p.nny !1Aces f\wa~r ano. Pet thp. cHptain cOJnfind they 
all fired Rnd he fell. Th~ rolled him in this ~reve, covp.rd him up. 
Uncle Jim was on~ of the 12 men th~t did the Bhootine but uncle sBid 
he didn't kill him for he never put any cap on his Blll. There were 
FI p.;r~te Pl1lny (~ifferent trj. bes of IndiA.ns on the,lr-lins. Every fue days 
there would be H differnt tribe ~aSA us some wer friendly Knd some were 
not Rnd ::;oJlle look clee-J.nf>r then other w0111d. 7ather traded to B.n 
InnlHn Hn old b 11tcher kIllif'e for SOMe dried RH1mon. There was no salt 
in it but Mother c00ked it and fixed it un some WHJr find I tell you it 
tasted {~orxl. '£h18 was ()ur f'irRt SHIMon we evf'!J' seen we found some fish 
on the M~lheur river which had eon~ u, to spotm and were in big ha~ s 
of water. SOPle of the Plen caup,ht the!"l but Ol1r c~rte.in sRid they were 
not good to e~,t. 

It WhSt,f-tr. giting pretty cold now lit nir,hts on us baref'ooted ones 
but we were ,retty well touBhened to it by this tiPls. Some of our 
people were Bitin~ short of ratiGnE the solo.iers Meet us on Kizar Creek 
and there th8Y 6ave us r~tions. A eood mHny had turned off-when we 
COPle to the California rOhd 80 anI' trnin WRR sffihll '1'1'\'" We were elliS 
when we ~or, to the i11ue MOlmtA.ins we hHG bie bonfirB8 f\ t nights T'lade 
out of ~ine ano. fir wood. Our wood had beAn SCArce ~lone so~e pl~ces 

we Ilsed bufff'lo chips to cook wi th. They burned vp.ry well but ID1~de t:1 

bad smell in the Cfin~s. The ~ aple Bot u~ed to roost everything on the 
·plains our nain thouehts were to git throueh to Oreeon. We were 
gitin very anxious to see houses they talC!. us at the post that we could 
rind houses Rlong 

We were now in the Blue mts. so~ we found plenty of fine gum 
and nearly everyone hao. A big pice of it chewine it for lost time. 

- The water wes much better then what we had befour ffiJr Ii ttle 
brother two years old was sick with the summer cOPlplhint. Uncle Nate 
which hRd eaten the hot beet was nothing but a pile of bones but he 
felt much better after we got in the mtfl. I rePlbp.r bAck on the Snake 
river where we cA.JIlped one Suncl.tly after JIlflkinp, A. nip,ht drive we were 
amond the Snak~ Indians now they corne to pay the usual visit. One 
young buck had a lariette ~nde of hair Knd one of our train boys 
wanted it so he traden his red rlanel shirt for thelnriette. The 
IndiHn Vlent away but came back later and wanted his lariette back. 
The pow-wow aYe]" this f1nf\11y the cHptain told the boy to e;lve him back 
his lariette so the Indian got the shirt to. It was eeainst the orders 
to trH.de with the Indiftns but they did sOflletiJ'llp's. 

I reI'lber the nieht WfIJ ~RJ1'l:Ded on burnt river there had been some 
miners caMped there the nieht befour and they had onions we could find. 
That was the f'irst onions we seen since we left low'" ('nd they jdrt 
~1!:1(}:mi: waf; jU:=3t the pReline but they tr:-.sted eooct just the 8HJl1e. 

We ~rrived ~t LRgr8nd this waf, the first setlment of white 
people we hRd seen. They wanted to know where we were frOM and wh~t 
our names were A.nd all about our tri~ Across the pl~ins. They wanted 
us to sbo,)') there and take a hOI'lestead but our destination WflS Portle.nd 
so on we went. Uncle J1m had writen on the wae;on cove!" to Oree-on or 
bust in bie black Je tte:rs. We could beein to realize what th~tt me~mt 
now. Well ollr wa.~on was pirty well e1"'l,t~r of provisions so us Iflrger 
ones cOIJl<1. ride more SOMe of our trRin went to W&lla Walla Bnd some 



at LEI.er~n(1.. The.:rfl T'1Hfit hr,ve been fIOPIP- ~5 Wfif,OnR which caPle on to
 
the Dalls we c:rosned whRt th~y cRlled ButtAr Cre~k Rnd Rock Creek
 
but before re1H~hinr; there we Ylassed throur:h the TTPlRtiJ.ll1 reserv8tion
 
'rhe fioldiers were stashend the:rf: at the fort we cfl.J1l'!1e(l. one nieht El.t 8
 

;t){'<,t TJl&ce where HePT'ner now stanns. E:r-. Hf'lpPfler lived there but therf':
 
was no town therf"! then h~ hHd SOMe cftrd wood piled up close by and
 
wood was SCRrce here for the caTrJ.TJ~rS Sf) father wHntf.!d to e;et f\ few
 
sticks of wood 1'r0J1l hiM tl) c00k our RllTlT)eT and bref\kfflAt with a.nd how
 
mutch do ~TOIl S l l':!10l"e hE' wflnted for it :~i. 50 for AfiCh fltick 80 we
 
managed to nlck un enou~h wood to J1lA.ke ()llt for thl'! n5.r:ht.
 

Well ihe De~hutes'lIill and river was our next piRce and such a
 
lonr; hill the :river was very swift they hRd to Mfl.ke shift of R. ferrjr
 
here. The:T AWAJ1l the stock over the river wae full of howlders. Vie
 
were nelMyed for Rome time for it was slow work to ferry one wa~on
 

over at El tine. At lest the.y WflS allover And we were rea.dy for our
 
onward. march. Portland and the WlllMrJ.ettA "Cilley were to us whe.t the
 
TJroJ:lJ.i.s~d lcl1ld was to the chlldp,rn of Isrenl only we hadn't journeyed
 
ql1ite 40 years in wilderness but it hhd seemed R long time s~nce we had
 
left our house in Iowa when we hftd bid our old friends and relatives
 
fhrewell thRt A~ril Morning. and started on thts lone journey across
 
8 n unknown country where SftVhBP.:s rr>R.ned fino Wf>;rp, waiting to tak~ our
 
scal~s. We did not have ft tablp, to eat on so we s~refd a table cloth
 
down on th~ ground and placed our tin !llates firollnd. Efll1h had a tin
 
cup a. knife fork or a s~oon to eRt with. There Wf\sn l 1. rrmch cereJ1lony
 

. about efitlne we hHd to cone to the tRble ftt once FInn. be through when th€· 
rest weJ'e :for ifll~cl iat~l~r after efl.t5.nr; t.hp. tins we:re waF-heel UJl Find 
packed for the next drive. The beddinB was rolled u, and plRced in 
the wal~ons the camTl stove eJ1l!lti~d of fire R.nd fishes hnG Allowed to 
cool. It was then tied on bf';hinn. th~ wa(~on w5. th the stove !'ipe the 
tent'was taken down &nd the ~oles were strft.pped to thf: side of the 
wafSon bed then it WElS where is my Qonnet, Bee t), R t eveJ·~rthine wa.s 
picked up for stoJ1lf:time thlnp;s were forgotten and left b~hlnd. Soon 
the lead teel'l ¥louIn Rtart and fwe,ry one woulo. tflke there place for the 
day in the bie CRraVftn after breakfast the cattle find horses were 
brouRht in then the Men Bnd bie boys would begin to yoke up there oxen 
and harness there horses and hr :tnp; tht'!P1 up to the wagons to hitch on. 
There was no tir'le for sleeny heads all had to be up fmd doine; at t.he 
m:8I'tain call. He l?;p.nerHlly calle,d early we :::;tA.rt~(l. on makine eoad 
tiPle now fo]' it neemed like we could Bee find feel thRt delivera.nce was 
nieh even the eft. t tIe tino. hQrses seePled to know th ;_5. The load of big " 
red H.J)91es we had flee1i. inspired hO;:Je within IlS ann we longed to see 
where thp,v C0T18 froJT1. 'de f1rrived at the ])al1p.s and fOUTl0. a erH.te lTlH.ny 
emigrants· there wRitinB to eo down the ~iver to PortlBnd. The Dalles 
was only a srl1H11 pl8.ce then blJ.t ~_ t VlflS the Plain town of thfl t u!1;1er 
country. All the sUI1plies were shipYled frOJ'l Portlftnd which furnished 
th~ Miners with food ann. the e,Rr1y settlers to the the banks along the
 
river Wft.n lined with CH.:l1I1n. It BeeMed like a bllsy lJI~ce there was a
 
baat which COl""le f;very evenine and If1.y there, all nif,ht. and 10nded wegons
 
of the errJ.ier8nts. The next PlOrnine they would eo back. We were up hert"
 
for a bOl1t a week befoul' we eot A. 0hancf'l to eo on down the river.
 
Father sol~ our li~ht w~~on fOT 30 dollhrs, find thbt e~Vf"! us enou~h
 
money to ray our wayan t,o J-'ortlnnd. It was now the lHst ';lhrt of
 
Septe~~er and the niehts were gettine cool. I never will forget the
 
stay at the Df1.11eR fa!' it WfiS such Po. re:::;tine; plRce after such h lone
 
hsrd journey. Vip. wej'e Glad when it come anT.' turn to eo on the boat
 
for IJortlftnd. I 1)~ lieve l~ 11 of us went t oGether exc~pt nncle .:ril'!
 



he went wtth SOJ1le others wttch had tA.J~en the ca.ttle ,",'verland over 
the CascAde rout tQ Portland. We went as fhr as the cascade and' 
there we 1'1ade M Imrtflp;e for there were no locks arre1 the boat only' : 
went as fhr ~~ the falls. They had a track here thev used some flat 
cars to hHve the freieht and people if they wanted t~ ride. The men 
pushed the cars tilon~ we all wftlked and carried th~ little ones. The 
men and bo~rs -all were helpine with the freieht on theee cars. It was 
about two Pliles that we had to walk then we cOJ'lle to a bie ware-house' 
on the bank of the river and here was another bORt wai ti~g for us. 
Our tra;Js were loaden. on thia bOHt and we all went aboard everything 

. .~ 

looked ~000. to 113 fifter beanine: c1.rH.l}~ed Hlone over thl;lt hot dusty' 
road for so many J1lonths. Out clothes were worn out and faded we : 
weS]'ehtanedtUtn~ill wle,were ab0ut -:he COlO1' of' an Inc\ia.n. !'Rther eot '''.,•.~ 
U s. oes A. Jle _)a ._es. We arr). ved i_n Portland that nj.eht ftfte1' .::: 
derk the laPlIJs were all liehted alone the river when we landed we .-.1 
had a. hard time to f.ind a place to stay. That nieht at IH.st we got: :.; ~'!'··.-·'-"':':;':1 
permission to flAke our beds down in R bie empty rOOM :\.n e hoteL' 
We bad lunch find then all went to bp.d. This waR the 8th day of, '-! ';'J 
October in 1862. Next I'1orninB we hhd breakfast tben :father started: , 
out to look for a hQl1se~. There was a rum by thF. name of Star that· ~:j 
had a tin shOT) and he said he had an emntv house of several rooms we;'-~: .. 1 

could hhve so' we Ploved. there were fonr fA-miles each one had a room", ", ::;]" :i 
to themselves. We Wh8 81hd to ei t this much room fl.nd to be under a ': ~~r 
roof once J11ore. We staved here for a cunle of weeks then father". '- -!' 

looked Rround and found~8 sIllall house on~4th st. oWTI""l'\ by Mr. ,.:'T, 
" 

SunderlKnd an~ he l~t us have this house free of rent. We livei 
here until sprine. One of my li ttle bnothers clied herE' one which had·' ;.~. 
'b~en sick on the plains. He died the 9th 01 NoveMber that was the ~ ~. 
t'irst death in the family. .:" :}. 

Portland was just a small place then there were no cares at ,. 
?ll no bridges to cross the river. there was a ferry they cRlled \ 
Knotts ferry there was but one school and it had only 4 rooms. I ,. ~ 
went- one day to this school that was all I ever went in Portland.. 1 

The miners ~ere plentif'ul ~n Portland they wAakeo. the streets -_ ,:J 
dressed in buckskln suits all frln~ed. they had on wide bE'l t Rnd on '-. .:; ':: :J 
one sid~ hnl?-B a sixshooter on the other side was a aCl'lberd. with a '. ;:::'J
dirk knlfe ln it. There were :!Jlenty of Indians around town the first, .::. ::. 
winter. They had a cemp up in Sonth. One day 1ihere was B. drunken.•'~ .. ~; >~'-'1 
Indian that chasen. 8. WOII1an near our houae she was runing to git to'::' }:fr':;·.l 
ou::.- house ann fHther seen her cooinrs a.nd o!)ened the door to let her: .J. ::.. ;:. ~'J: 
in. The Inc1.ian ran right up to the door 8nd J:!"a.ther kicked him' in .: ~:.;::!: . 
ot'f the steps. ThF:l.t night he fell in the greek on going to his camp'.f -::;i:· :, 

and was drovmed. There was one theater here they Ctilled it orafine. .-: ~: •• \ 
The old penitentary was in South Portla.nd and there were a : . 

good men~ convicts for the size of the town. 'fhey wore striped. ,. \ 
clothes and tha.Y worked on the streets. There were s~veral chur?hes" . \ 
the Bap Methodist Gongregational find Presbyterifln ftnd the t;athollc~ ~ 
They had e school on 5th st. There was no sefUl1ent walks them days: ! 
they was all bord walks. . There was tw~ hotels one c~ lled' Golumble. i; -, 
Hotel and the other was called the miners home. The first place T ;.: , 
ever worked was in the miners home wt:-liting on table 2 a.ollar!! and i:·.· 

a half B. week. I was only Ih years old. Would eo to bed at nine and: .. 
get up at four.' I did not work so very long here then we moved on".' ·r:~:· 
the t.:olumbia Slough we had a. dairy farm there were mostly old '. " '~>4:~; . 

homesteads alone the sloue;h at that time Quimby J Powells J ..; 

and Whitaker were some of the old residenters. 
Pullen, Lc>ng;:}
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